HEALTHY BOWLS
CHIA SEED & FRUIT PARFAIT

GREEN DETOX CHILL SMOOTHIE

|

Coconut Yoghurt Available

“Simply perfect, everything you want in the same bowl!”
Chia seeds, bio-dynamic yoghurt, raw honey. Crunchy
paleo granola, banana, fresh mango &Bedugul’s
strawberry jam with cinnamon

|

Spirulina, avocado, kale, almond milk,
banana. Topped with chia seeds, avocado,
cashew nuts and a drizzle of raw honey

THE TROPICAL CHILL SMOOTHIE

|

Mango, banana, coconut water, raw honey,
homemade paleo granola, shredded coconut
pineapple, papaya & goji berries.

|

“A bowl full of goodness”
Organic red and white quinoa, poached egg, kale,
avocado, oven baked cherry tomatoes, tempe,
sweet potatoes & yoghurt dressing

BERRYFUL CHILL SMOOTHIE

|

F

“To make you berry, berry happy!”
Strawberries, blueberries, raspberries and goji
berries. Blended with soy milk & raw honey.
topped with paleo granola, almonds & chia seeds

SMOKED VEGGIE BOWL | F
Quinoa, smoked quail eggs, asparagus,
cherry tomatoes, corn pickled shallots,
cucumber & chives, on a bed of mixed
greens with balsamic dressing

ROCKY ROAD SMOOTHIE

|

“Dessert-for-breakfast, yes please!”

FRUIT PLATE | 60

|

Blend of almond milk, banana, peanut butter,
cocoa powder. Topped with banana, corn flakes,
paleo granola, raw cocoa nibs & crushed peanuts

Sliced seasonal fresh fruits

EXTRAS & SIDES
Chia Seeds

| 10

Granola

| 10

Goji Berries

| 10

Protein Powder

| 20

Avocado

| 25

Gluten Free Bread (2) | | 25

Jam

			

Nutella, peanut butter / Vegemite

| 10

		

| 10

Sourdough, Multigrain, White or Brown Bread (2)

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

| 15

BANANA BREAD
PROTEIN SMOOTHIE | F
“With all the flavor of banana bread minus the
calories and sugar, our gluten-free, vegan bowl”
Blend of banana, carrot juice, protein powder
and cinnamon. Topped with shaved burnt
coconut, walnuts, dates, chia seeds
& grated coconut

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

HEALTHY BOWLS

WHOLESOME BOWL

85

|

SNACKS
SPRING ROLL VEGETARIAN | 55 |
Sweet chili sauce

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS | F
6 pcs | 75 		
12 pcs | 135
Crispy skin, free range chicken wings
Blue cheese dressing | extra 35

CRISPY SPICY CALAMARI | 80 |
Rice flour dusted, sweet chili dipping sauce

CHEESE STICK | 75 |
“Tempura batter” mozzarella cheese stick with chipotle dip

NACHOS | 80 |
w smoked chicken | 105 w beef brisket | 115

NACHOS GRANDE serves 3-4 people | 155 |
w smoked chicken | 185 w beef brisket | 205
EDAMAME | 55K |
Soy beans steamed in their jacket sprinkled with chili soya sauce & organic sea salt

JALAPENO POPPERS

| F | 80

Fresh jalapeno pepper stuffed with cilantro, lime, cream cheese & cheddar cheese

Choice of : crispy breaded

ENTREE

OR oven baked wrapped in bacon

| 125

“BLACK ANGUS” BEEF CARPACCIO | F
Thin slices of raw Australian fillet, whole-grain mustard, lemon juice
shaved Grana Padano, arugula & truffle emulsion

TUNA TARTARE |
Yellow fin tuna, sesame oil, soya sauce, coriander, shallot & lime

PRAWNS & AVOCADO SALAD |
Avocado, radish, tangerine, lime, chili, seafood dressing, mint & basil

TASMANIAN SALMON TARTARE |
Avocado, cucumber, mango, sesame seeds, coconut, yuzu & crostini

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

SNACKS

Toasted corn chips loaded with mozzarella cheese,
Mexican black bean paste, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream & pickled jalapeno

SOUP

| 75

SOTO AYAM with smoked chicken soup |
RAWON with beef brisket & sambal rawon |

F

PUMPKIN SOUP with ginger & sour cream |

| 105

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD | F
Quinoa, edamame, roast pumpkin, grilled halloumi cheese, spiced seeds, watercress
spinach & yoghurt- cumin dressing
ROAST BEETROOT |
Feta cheese, orange segments, pickled onion, oven baked cherry tomatoes
radicchio, green leaves, cashew nuts & balsamic glaze
W CHICKEN 135 W BEEF BRISKET 150 W PRAWNS 165

CAESAR SALAD
Cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, quail egg, shaved parmesan
traditional creamy anchovies, capers & garlic dressing
W CHICKEN 135 W BEEF BRISKET 150 W PRAWNS 165

RED RICE & FETA CHEESE SALAD |
Dukah spiced nuts, burnt cauliflower, cherry tomatoes, basil
red onions, feta cheese, olive oil, red wine vinegar & arugula
SMOKED DUCK SALAD (+25K)
Homemade smoked duck breast, blue cheese dressing
caramelized pears, smoked cashew nuts, red onions & basil
HOMEMADE SMOKED SALMON SALAD (+25K)
Rambutan wood smoked salmon on a bed of mixed greens with smoked quail egg
asparagus, cherry tomatoes, corn, pickled shallots, cucumber & chives

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

SOUP & SALADS

SALADS “APPETIZER”

ON THE BUN

| 125

THE BIG BISTRO C BURGER | F
Australian grilled beef burger, melted smoked cheddar, streaky bacon
sautéed mushroom, grilled onion, pickle, heirloom tomato, lettuce & our spiced mayo

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER
Crispy smoked chicken breast with jerkin spicy sauce, coleslaw, grilled pineapple
spicy tomato & chipotle sauce
BRISKET SANDWICH | F
Beef brisket with toasted sourdough, black pepper cheddar cheese, jalapeno
spicy BBQ sauce, onions & lettuce
NASTY VEGGIE BURGER |
Pulled young jack fruit with BBQ sauce, tomatoes, lettuce, cheese & coleslaw

POUTINES

LOADED FRENCH FRIES

CLASSIC Halloumi cheese & gravy
SMOKY Cheddar, black pepper brisket & gravy | F
ITALIAN Mozzarella & bolognese sauce
NASTY Cheddar, BBQ pulled pork, sausage & gravy
GALVAUDE Halloumi cheese, chicken, green peas & gravy

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

| 95

ON THE BUN & POUTINES

GRILLED FISH SOFT TRICOLOR TACO |
			
Grilled catch of the day with guacamole, tomato salsa, cabbage
sour cream, lime, mango chutney & arugula

PASTA

| 155

Gluten Free Pasta Available

HOMEMADE PUMPKIN TORTELLINI
Filled with pumpkin puree & ricotta, served with chicken, sautéed spinach
grilled pumpkin cubes, edamame & blue cheese sauce
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
Homemade, bacon, yolk, onion, cream & parmesan
CHEESY MEATBALLS & PASTA | F
100% Australian beef meatballs simmered in a rich tomato sauce & mozzarella baked
penne pesto & crusty garlic rubbed sourdough
RIGATONI BOLOGNESE |

TAGLIATELLE MARINARA |
Tomato sauce, prawns, squid, clams, snapper, garlic & chili flakes

PIZZA

FAMILY STYLE PIZZA ARE FOR 4 OR MORE PEOPLE

MARGHERITA | 			
REGULAR
Tomato sauce, mozzarella & oregano

| 135

FAMILY | 395

PEPPERONI 				
REGULAR
Tomato sauce, mozzarella & beef pepperoni

| 155

FAMILY | 445

HAWAIIAN 				
REGULAR
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham & pineapple

| 155

FAMILY | 445

OUR SMOKE HOUSE PIZZA | F
REGULAR
| 155 FAMILY | 445
Tomato BBQ sauce, mozzarella, beef brisket, smoked chicken, pulled pork, onion & mushrooms
MUSHROOMS & TRUFFLE |
REGULAR
| 155 FAMILY | 445
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, oyster mushrooms, shimiji, button mushrooms, porcini, truffle oil & parsley
CHILI PRAWN | F 			
REGULAR
| 155 FAMILY | 445
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, prawn, leek, lemon, ginger, red onion coriander & fresh chili
F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

PASTA & PIZZA

100% Australian beef slowly cooked in rich tomato & vegetable sauce with parmesan

SNACKS

SALADS “APPETIZER”

SPRING ROLL VEGETARIAN | 55 |
Sweet chili sauce

VEGETARIAN QUINOA SALAD | F
Quinoa, edamame, roast pumpkin, grilled Halloumi cheese
spiced seeds, watercress, spinach & yoghurt- cumin dressing

CHEESE STICK | 75
“Tempura batter” mozzarella cheese stick with chipotle dip

VEGETARIAN ROAST BEETROOT |
Feta cheese, orange segments, pickled onion,
oven baked cherry tomatoes, radicchio, green leaves,
cashew nut aged balsamic glaze

VEGGIE NACHOS | 80 |
Toasted corn chips loaded with mozzarella cheese, jalapeno
Mexican black bean paste, tomatoes, guacamole & sour cream

EDAMAME | 55 |
Soy beans steamed in their jacket sprinkled
with chili soya sauce & organic sea salt

VEGETARIAN BLUE CHEESE SALAD
Mixed lettuce, arugula, smoked almonds, red onion,
blue cheese dressing & caramelized pears

JALAPENO POPPERS | F | 80
Crispy breaded fresh jalapeno pepper stuffed with cilantro, lime
cream cheese & cheddar cheese wrapped

VEGETARIAN SMOKED VEGGIE SALAD |

Quinoa, smoked quail eggs, asparagus,
cherry tomatoes, corn pickled shallots,
cucumber & chives, on a bed of mixed
greens with balsamic dressing

MAINS
NASTY VEGGIE BURGER | 125
Pulled young jack fruit with BBQ sauce
tomatoes, lettuce & coleslaw

SOUP

HOMEMADE PUMPKIN TORTELLINI | F | 155
Filled with pumpkin puree & ricotta, served with sautéed spinach
grilled pumpkin cubes, edamame & blue cheese sauce

PUMPKIN SOUP WITH GINGER & SOUR CREAM |

LINGUINE A LA GRECA | 155
Crushed tomatoes, capsicum, spinach, black olives, feta cheese,
chili flakes & fresh basil
PIZZA MARGHERITA 		
REGULAR | 135 FAMILY | 395
Tomato sauce with mozzarella & oregano
PIZZA MUSHROOMS & TRUFFLE | F REGULAR | 155 FAMILY | 445
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, oyster, shimiji, button, porcini
truffle oil & parsley

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

| 75

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

VEGETARIAN

RED RICE & FETA CHEESE SALAD |
Dukah spiced nuts, burnt cauliflower, cherry tomatoes
basil, red onions, olive oil, red wine vinegar, & arugula

VEGGIE NACHOS GRANDE serves 3-4 people | 155 |

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

| 85

VEGAN SELECTION
VEGAN NACHOS | 65 |
Toasted corn chips loaded with Mexican black bean paste, tomatoes, guacamole & jalapeno
VEGAN NACHOS GRANDE serves 3-4 people | 125 |
VEGAN RED RICE SALAD |
F | 75
Dukah spiced nuts, burnt cauliflower, basil, cherry tomatoes, olive oil, red wine vinegar balsamic & arugula
VEGAN QUINOA AND SMOKED VEGGIE SALAD | 85 |
Quinoa, asparagus, cherry tomatoes, corn, pickled shallots, cucumber & chives, on a bed of mixed greens with balsamic dressing
VEGAN ROASTED BEETROOT | 75 |
Orange segments, pickled onion, oven baked cherry tomatoes, radicchio, green leaves, cashew nut & aged balsamic glaze
NASTY VEGGIE BURGER | 125 | F
Pulled young jack fruit with BBQ sauce, tomatoes, lettuce & coleslaw

MAKE YOUR OWN MAIN

VEGAN

VEGAN LINGUINE A LA GRECA | 155 Gluten Free Pasta Available

( CHOOSE 3 FOR 145 OR 65 / EACH )

VEGGIES

CARBS

PROTEIN

VEGAN COLESLAW

PENNE ARABIATTA

BBQ TEMPE FAUX RIBS | F

SAUTÉED LEAFY GREENS | F
Kale, spinach, bok choy, green peas, cabbage
snow peas, parsley, lemon, long chili & garlic

Crushed tomato, basil, chili & garlic

VEGAN GRILLED ASPARAGUS
with oven baked tomatoes, Sarawak pepper side

Chili, garlic & onion

VEGAN CRUSHED SWEET POTATOES | F

EDAMAME

Cumin & honey

Steamed edamame with sea salt

VEGAN GARLIC BREAD

SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS
Oyster mushrooms, shimiji, buttons mushrooms
with thyme garlic on spinach

Grilled gluten free bread rubbed
with garlic & olive oil

FRENCH FRIES OR POTATO WEDGES

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN TEX-MEX BAKED BEANS

QUINOA BOWL WITH MIXED SPICED NUTS

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

VEGAN CRUNCHY FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD
Olive oil, lime, shallots & roasted almonds

WILD RED RICE

SIGNATURE SMOKE HOUSE & GRILL

AUTHENTIC TEXAS STYLE SMOKED WITH INDONESIAN RAMBUTAN WOOD

SMOKED LOW & SLOW

CHAR GRILLED

BEEF BRISKET (200g) | 215
Australian beef smoked 12 hrs “Texas style”

HANGER BEEF STEAK | F | 195
Grilled with chef’s favorite Montreal spices rubbed with Dijon mustard

PORK SPARE RIBS (300g) | F | 205
USA pork ribs seasoned with our unique dry rub & BBQ sauce

TASMANIAN SALMON | 205
Marinated with virgin olive oil, kale pesto, black pepper & garlic

FREE RANGE CHICKEN | 125
Crispy skin half chicken “butterfly style” seasoned with Cajun spices

GRILLED KING PRAWNS | F | 255
Grilled, marinated with garlic, chili & black pepper

PULLED PORK (200g) | 175
Whole suckling pig smoked 12 hrs with our Jack Daniels BBQ sauce

BARRAMUNDI FILLET | 175
Marinated with coconut oil, lime & exotic ﬁsh seasoning

THE SMOKER CHOICE | 245
70 g beef brisket, 70 g pulled pork, 1 spare rib & 1 piece of grilled chicken
+ 1 side of your choice

BEEF TENDERLOIN | 275
Australian Angus beef seared with long pepper & sea salt

SERVED WITH GRILLED CORN | CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

SERVED WITH COLESLAW & GHERKIN

BBQ AUSSIE STYLE SAUSAGES | 165
2 grilled sausages with onion

CHEF’S TASTING PLATTER (for 4+ people) | F | 995
300 g beef brisket, 250 g pulled pork, 300 g spare ribs,
2 sausages & 1 whole free-range chicken
+ 3 sides of your choice

GRILLED CALAMARI | 175
Fresh calamari grilled with sambal merah

Sauce Selection:
Black pepper, Mushroom, Sambal Matah, Sambal Ulek, Avocado & Corn Salsa
F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

SIDES & MORE

| 65

COLESLAW |
SWEET CORN FRITTER |
CORN ON THE COB garlic chili butter brushed |
SAUTÉED LEAFY GREENS | F
Kale, bok choy, green peas, cabbage, snow peas, parsley, lemon, long chili & garlic

CRUSHED SWEET POTATOES Cumin, honey, sour cream, yoghurt | F
CRUNCHY FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD Bacon, sour cream & roasted almonds
TEX-MEX BAKED BEANS Bacon, crushed tomato, cumin, chili, garlic & onion |
MAC N CHEESE | F
Truffle & parmesan

/ bacon, onion & green pea / Classic

GARLIC BREAD Grilled baguette with garlic butter |
GRILLED ASPARAGUS Oven baked cherry tomatoes, parmesan & Sarawak pepper |
SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS Oyster mushrooms, shimiji & button mushrooms with thyme, garlic & spinach |
FRENCH FRIES OR POTATO WEDGES |

| 55

Salt & pepper / truffle & parmesan (+10K) / garlic & rosemary / cajun

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

SIGNATURE SMOKE HOUSE & GRILL

POTATO PUREE Butter, chive & nutmeg |

DESSERTS

| 60 |

CAKE SELECTION “From Aurore’s Bakery“
Oreo cheese cake
Brownie caramel cheese cake with pecan
Dark chocolate cake

DESSERTS

CHURROS- OH FUDGE
Warm Mexican donuts dusted in cinnamon sugar, served with a warm caramel fudge dipping sauce
FRUIT PLATE |
Sliced seasonal fresh fruit
GELATO BY THE SCOOP “From Gelato Secrets“ |
Flavor selection available at our gelato cart
1 SCOOP | 35
ADDITIONAL SCOOPS | 30
ADD TOPPING | 5

F = FINNS SIGNATURE

= GLUTEN FREE

= VEGETARIAN

= DAIRY FREE

Prices are in ‘000 Rupiahs and all prices are nett including tax & service charges

